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In the Matter ot' the .li.pplication o~ } 
SUGAR pm 3:AlL'1AY COMPANY, for an ) 
order pe%mitt~ it to discontinue ) 
as a. eom::::tOn carrier. ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ~PLIc!TION XO. &311. 

Morrison :Dtuule &: Brobeck by J. ]'f. Seimmal'l; 
Sanborn &: RoeJlJ. by H. H. S&lb·orn for applica.c.t. 

;I. iVarne for ltadarrrs Pla.c.ing Mill, Inc., Protestallt. 

, 
BY ~ COlWISSIOlV: 

opmrON. 

Sugar Pine ?..aU wa:s Co:trpa.ll7, a cor,p.orat1oll" has 

petitioDed the Railroad Commission for a.c. order authorizing and 

permitting the discont1.nua.r:lce of' its. service as. a common earrier. 

A. public hear1ng on this application was. conducted by 

Examiner Rand.ford at San Francisco at which time the matter was 

duls' submitted and is now ready tor <lecision. 

Applicant operates a standard guage. railroad .in 

~ol'tZmlle count;y :from the sta:t1on ot' Ralph on the line ot' the 

Sierra. RB.il'WaY of California. to ~on 's Dam traneport1ng no pas8-

engers. th$ tra!tie on the 11.o.e consisti.::g almost entirely in 

tho handling of legs which originate. on the logging road of the 

Standard Lumber Company ac.d arE) transported for sueh l'ttml>er com

par;.y to its mill loeated. at Sts.ndard on the line of the Sierra 

Railway Company ot California. ;.. l1m1 ted amount of freight has 

been handled for tbe Pae1t1c ~as and Electric Co~ in con-

,nection with the construction work o~ that oompany and also 
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lumber :for the account of jiadary's PlanlJlg Mill, Inc •• such 

lur:lber originating at the stat10n of :Middle camp and deat1.D.Etd to 

Fre·SllO and. other San Joaquin Valley po1nts Via the line- of the 

Sierra Railway of Cal1tornia and its connections. Applicant 

alleges tha.t the busi.o.eas offere-Q. to appliea.ntB SJld the amount 

of freight carried by it has never producecI sufficic.::J.t revent:.e 

to datr87 operot1ng expellses s.nd a reasona,.b.le atlou.c.t :for de-

preeiation or ~ amount on the value o~ i:c.vee~e:c.t; that tbel 

o~a.tion of the 11.o.e has a.lways been conducted at a loss and 

that such loss has been borne by the Standard Lumber Company 

'Nhich Ow:tlS tho entire capital stock o:f' the app11ca!lt; that tl:&: 

physical eona1tion o~ the 11.o.e is sueh that a co.o.siderah·le 

amount of reha.b11ite.t1011 is immediately necessary a..c.d that the 

applica.tlt does not possess funds enabl1.b.g it to :!1na:c.ce suo:h 

rehabilitation. 

At the heari.o.g on this application witnesses for appli

cant teetit'ie d as to the physical cond.i tion of the +1n8~ as to 

volume o~ tra.!:!ie ottend for ::novement- ancl as to the revanue 

and exp enses arising from opera.tion. ~he Standard. Lumber Com

p~, has leased the line of railway oWlled b.y applicant ruld 

o~~ratea lts own t~aina o~er the line bsnal~ in su~h trains 
a.l:lY ~pmen'ts which mq be o:rfered the Sugar P1.c.$ Ra11wsy, the 

'!!he lease under whieh this o12rs.tion is conducted was ap:9roved. 

by the Comr:11seion UIlder Decision Bamber 5415 on Application 

N'tlmbe.'r' 3668. as decided. ~ 23 .. ~91S~ and COTe·rs the: provisions. 

of an a.gn~ent between the Sugar Pine Ra.ilway ana. the lumber 

company~ dated April 12, 1918, the lease being for a term of 

fifteen years. According to S!l e.."<:hibit :file·d by app11eant 
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hereil:l. the expen3& 0'£ operation has re-ault.ed 1.Il a ~1e1t s1nee 

19:16; the deficits 'being shown in tb.e fcllowing ta.bulation of 

operation~ rece.1pta e.nd. expenses: 

Operat1.o.g Rave:nue 
Opora.ting Expenses 
Net Operating Revenue 
Bon-Oporating Income 
Gross Income 
Ded.uctions from !c.com,tt 

Bet Income 

1916 

83 428.l3 
65 744.36 
11 OM.'17 

700.00 
18 $82.77 
20 lll.07 

... 1 7M.$!! 

Bote:- C*) J:c.dics:tea de.fic1t. 

1917 -
78 004.08 
7S 132.63 
2 811.4::> 
2 ~71.4b 

19 837.47 
"'If> 966.0~ 

1918 -
22 584.20 
36 629.51. 

*14 04:'.31 
:; 645.16 

*IO '100.1:> 
6. 804.16-

*17 204.31 

Du::i..o.g the year 1919' the :tollow1.o.g stateI:lellt e.ppes=s on the exh1b1 t: 
Calendar Year. 

Operating Rev&Jlue 
Qperating EXpe~es 
Bet Operating ~eTenue 
Non-Operating Iocome 
Gross Income 
Deductions ~rom Income 

Net Income 

1919 -
5 411.60 
5 630.35 
1 '181.5 
6 000.00 
'1 781.3 
2 959.13 
4 822.12 

!I!he figures fo r the year 1919. includ1Jlg no main tenanc:e 

or depreeiation costs other than £or station se~e; Shipments 

havillg be811 t:r:an~ orte.d on the tra.ins; operated by the standard 

Lumber Comp~ uder t:b.e prov-is1011S of the le.:.s.se hereinabove 

:refar.r:e d. to • 

:".ce gre.c. ting of 'thi s applieat.ion is Op~8ed by Maclar7's 

Planing Mill, Inc •• ac.d by Mr. C. L. O·:sriell. 

Witnesses tor Madary's Planing Mill, testified as to 

the amount of lumber shipped from Mid.dle Camp station ill the 

period trom 1911 to 1920 inclusive a.:o.d it appears that there is 

at the present t~e approximately 3.000,000 board feet o~ 

laber out a.:o.d piled at the S~ Merrill Springs Mill which 

lumber will require to be tre.nsport&d by a.uto tro.c:k or other 

conveyance -eo the station o:t Middle Camp on tho line of' applica:lt 
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herein. There is also now piled at Mlddle camp A considerable 

amount of' lumber, the amount being est1ma.t&~ to be between 

750.000 and l,.OOO~OOO b,oard :feet. ~s protea'ta.llt objecta to 

app11cant:ts request :for the ~ba.ndonment of the line: as a common 

carrier ~.ee satisfaetor,y arrange~ents are made whereby th& 

lumber now piled at lriddle Camp a.ne. at S'llmIlY Merrill SllrillgS 

l!:Ul eeJl be :noved within a reasonable tim& and at the rates 

now published and. ill e.fiaet; also unt il the diamsntllllg of the 

mill ea.:::!. be arranged :tor a.nd the e'!,u1pce!lt which may be sal

vaged and which is use~ul elsewhere cae. be moved out. 

Mr. C. L. OTBrien, e. :9:"'otestant,. te.stified that he 

controlled 840 aeres ot standing t~ber located ~1ve ~es 

from Middle Camp; tl:l.a.t he llaS already Shipped in tbe saw mill. 

maeh1llery with th~ exee3>tion ot eng1.c.e a.:ld boilers wh1e:h wre 

stored at Sonora to be taken to the mill site as soon as 

wea.th&r a.n!1 road conditions v;o.uld. permit. "Hi1;nes8 est.1mates.~ as 

So result ot erc.is1ng~ that :from 15,.000,000 to 18,OOO~000 board 

~eet of lumbe.r is a.vailable tor eutt1.c.g on the timber lalld .whioh 

he controls and 'that the mill, which is to 'l:te &r$'cte,d a.!ld. oper

ated. wil~ have' a capaeity ot trom 35,000 to 40~OOO board ~eet 

per day and that, during the first seas.on of' operation, 1 t is 

ant io 1pated that a eu t averagi:cg Z5. 000 'board ='eet per day will 

be the product of this mill and that su.ch lumber will be hsnled 

by motor tru.ok to ladd..Je Oamp SJld the.D.oe shipped over t~ line 

of applicant's raUway to the sts.tion o:t Rs.lph which is a. 

junction with the Sierra. :Ra.ilway of California. 

Since the hesr1!lg on this applieation, app11canta and 

protestant, ltad.aryts PhiliPS ltlll, Inc •• have each subm1 tted to 

the Co~ssion conditions Under wllieh 1;hey were agreeahle to the 
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granting of th13 applica.tion and suoh conditions have been eare-

fully e?llSid.ere-d 1.a. this procee-ding:. . 

It is app.a.:ent from t~ ~videnoe 1!l. this prooeed'Ug 

that, other than the lumber t~ be moved :from Middle Camp to 

Ralph and the scall e.mount of repair parts. anli supplies necessary 

for the: co.c.duct of the ltu:loer blls1ness a.c.d the shipments whioh 

will ofi'er bY' reason of the d1me.ntling and removal of the saw 

mill and plant of protestant, Maury's. Pls.n1.og 1£111, Inc., there

is llO prospeotive traffic that will just~y the continuance of 

the Sugar P1.c.e Rail way as So cocmon carrier. ~he line originally 

was. constructed as a. pls..nt facility to serve tlls· a.ctivit~, S o:t 

the Statld.ard Lumber Compa.:lY s.c.d the 11mi ted vol'allle o'! traffic, 

wh1eh has been fu.~1abed by the public and pr1!l~1pally b:y pro

te-sta.o:t. Madary's Plac.ing nll, Inc., did not, ill our opinion, 

just1fy the Sugar Pine Railway in a.ssum.1.c.g the re~ons1b1litiee 

of a .c.ommon earrier; the eompa.:1Y, howe-ver, hav.ing assumed such 

responsib11it:r. ha.s 1lecessa:ril:y been required to continue its 

operation s.s sue~ not'wi thata.::lding that by reason of the leaee 

of the 11.c.e to Standard Lu:abe:- COlnpa:lY' as hereinabove referred 

to, its activities as a common esrr1er have bee-~ ~educed to the 

serving of a. e1.c.gle shippor. 

~ Commiss,1o.l1 has carefully considered all tllo 

evide:nce in this proeeed1.:lg and is of the opinion and hereb:y 

fi:l.d.a as a. :taet tilat t:Ce operation of the Sugar P1.Ile Rail~ 

Comp~ as a. COm::Ion earr1er is: not rcctuired b~ the publiO' con

venience and necessity for t!J.s :reason that tbe operation can 

not be continued without substaot1al 10S3; t~e revenue from 

tra.tfic a:~ present availa.ble s..nd in prospect not beiD.g sufficient 

to defr83the operating e~e1l3cs and the items of maintenance 

a.o.d depreciation to a:s.y !loth1lJ.g of retarn1cg s:r:ry interest on the 
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amount inves.ted i:::I. physical propertl". We are· of the opin1on.~ 

however, that a.rrangements should be made whereb7 lumber .now 

ready ~or moveme.c.t a..c.d sh1pme.c.ts 1llc1de.c. tal. to the d1sme.c.tl1llg o~ 

the mill of the Madarrls Plani!lg Mill, Ine.~ should. b~' ~are-d for 
that 

and. a.l.ao/ other lumber; of:rered for :lovement dunng the penocl that 

sho'ald be. tra..ospel"tad when o!ferect by shippers and t:b.e erd.er 

hercill will 80· preVide.. 

ORDER: 

Sugar Pine Rail",Vay Co.mpa.tlY~ a oo.rporat1o..ll, llaviJ:l.g 

petitioned the Railro.ad Commissio.n for an erder autherizing 

and permitting the discenti.::l'tl.snce of its se·rv1c:e as So cemmon 

earrier" a. public heari!lg havic.g bee·n held, the :na.tter ba:v:ing 

be-en duly submitted and the CommiSSion b.e1ng tully adVi8ri ,. 

IT IS ~y ~ERED·,. ~t &.pp11eant herein be and it 

hereby is autho.rized to. disco.ntinue service as a co.mmon ear.rier; 

previded, hewever, that, as So cenditio.n ef this a.rder, shipments 

offered by Mad.ary' s Planing Mill, Ine.,. at the station o:C W,ddle 

Camp for transpertation to. Ralph 0.= to pOints beyond. or offered 

a.t Ralph fer transportation to. Middle Camp shell be accepted ana: 

promptly mOTed under the same rates and ill aceerdanee with the 

same rule.!;~ and reguJm.tiona that are now published by the Sugar 

P1ne Railway Cempany o.c.d governing the ma.tter ef ~ight tram

portat1on; proVided, further ~ that Mad.arylg Pls.n1.::lg'l!1ll,. Inc.,. 

be permitted to. load and Ship e.r:t3' lumber and freight offered at 

Middle Camp er the spur track at such station along which 

mnch~J:ery ancl skids fer loa.di.c.g have been ereoted and arrangement s . 
ara'to b6: :nade by applicant herein with the Standard. :Lumber Cem

pany to permit shipme.nta offe.red by o.r fer the a.cceunt of 
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MadaryYe Plan1.ng l.t1l1. Inc •• to be made from the spur tra.~ 

hero inab'ove re:terred to which traak is alleged to be the property 

o:! the Standard Lumber Comp~. the ?So of such spur track now 

being de.n1ed said Uadary1 s !>lan1ng Mill, Inc., by reason of aD. 

iD.j'tl11ctio.ll isStle:d out of the Sup erior Court of' the County o!' 

rt1olumne, Sta.te of' California, on beh8.l.:r o~ ea1d Stsndard Lumber 

Compa!lY: and proVided., further, that ears required for the 

ship::nent o~ lilDlber shall 'oe procp~ furnished and shall be 

subject to the standard de::nurrage :rules. as. preee:r1bed. by this 

COmmission; ac.d proVided, further, that all shipments offered -0.,
ltadar.y'fs Plac1.ng lJr1l1, Inc., prior to No't'ember 1. 1922. shall be· 

p~mpt.J.y m~ed in accord.a.nce: with t:ee ~oreg().1ng eond.1t1.ons; it 

be:1ng understood, homver, t::.a.t 1n the eve.nt. that !lot1ee is given 

by Madar.r's Planing,Mill, Ine.., to applicant,. Sugar P1.a.e Railway 

COIlrp8J:lj'", prior to November 1, 192Z. tb.9.t there are no further 

slnpme.nts to be oUered the affeotive date o~ the obligation o;r 

applicant, Sugar ?1:1e Aail way Company. to mare the· fre ight 

of:!ered boy or on account ot Madaryls Plan1ng 1!Ul, Inc., will be 

the date contained in 'SUCh notice. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~ OWE:eED, ::'hat •• during 'the t1me 

in which transporta.tion service is rendered to Madaryls Planing 
-

ll1l1. Inc., in :l.ccorda.:lce with the forego.1ng paragraph ot this 

order that shipoea.ts under simUsr conditions will be aeeepted 

a.c.d transported whe.::lever offere-d. b,. or" :for the aceoWlt o~ c. L. 
or other shi~~ers. if n~. 

OTBr1en,/such ship=e~te to Qove under similar conditions as those 

hereinab.ove. s:P&e~1ed as app11c=ahle to sh1pm&.at..a of:fared b7 er-

for the account of Mada.ry'la P~SJ:l1ng Uill, Inc. 

IT IS :b3..~y Y~EER OWEBED, That, subject to tl» 

exeept10ns here1!labove eontained, se:rv1ce as a C:-.ommo.c. carrier 

on the 11!le. of the Sugar :Pine ?ailWBJ" Comp·any may be suspended 

after thirty days notice will have been given the sh1pp1llg a.n:r. 
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receiVing public by the post1J:lg oi! notice.s a.t all stations on the 

line ot suoh :t:ai1way atld. by publie:ation 1n &. newspaper of general 

oire:ttla.tioll 1l'l Tttoltlllllle County and a.pplioant here·in will 'be %'0-

~~ired to file with tbe Railroad Commission a certified copy ot 

notioes wAich are posted a.c.d of newspaper publies.tion~ as re

quired by this order. 

The Commissio.l1 reserves tllo right to make. auah other 

and further orders. in this proceed1rJ.g as in ita judgment may 
appear neeess:ar.v or as the :9ublie cOl:lve.nience a.o.d necessity msy 

require. 

Zoe: .foregoing opinion and order are- :bere-b1' appr-oved ac.ct 

ordered ~iled as tAO opinion a.nd order o~ the Railroad Commission 

of the State o::t California. 

:Dated at SarJ. ]'rs.acisco, California, this __ 3_J.... __ day 

o:f' ~,. 192'l.. 

#Mt~~ .. < 
~) "<;-z'a(\~ 011 auZ ... ;;: 

Cor::mUsaioners. 

" '" .. -"'" 
-~- "'- ....... 
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